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SEnLERS SEEK

REPEAL OF BILLS

PASSED OVER VETO

flALUM, Plt. 11, Governor West
linn received tho following lottrr
from a Lake county pioneer concern-

ing the vetoed Thompson bills which
tho legislature pawed over tho veto

nnd which wilt he repented It n hill
recently Introduced passes. It sets

forth tho fooling that exists among

Lake county settlers:
Lnkevlow, Oro., .Tnn, 30, 1913.

Governor Oswald West,
Salem, Oregon.

Denr Sir:
I have been Informed that State

Sonator V. Lair Thompson of Lake
county, Intended to ttrgo the passage
of n hilt providing n method for re-

clamation of swamp nnd lake lands.
Last year Mr. Thompson, a Mr.

McKendrl And others formed a com-pan- y

for tho purpose of taking the
water out of Goose lako and selling
water rights to farmers at the south
end of tho lako in California. In or-

der to do that they would draw tha
water down In tho lako without doubt.

Lake Makes Hoy
At the north end of tho lake, the

lako water makes thousands of tons
of hay. The lake has always receded
sufficient to cut and stack tho hay

Thero aro a number of settlers
taking up this land under the Pre
emption and Homestead laws who aro
working and making a living from
tho land. If Mr. Thompson succeeds
in legalising this company to us tho
water of tho lako and It lowers tho
water, then this land becomes almost
worthless. It could not bo farmed as
It overflows for a little whllo in the
spring of tho year, then settles back
to the level In the lako and would
not prod uco tho hay as It usually
does. Tho different irrigation pro-

jects which will cut oft the usual
flow of water into the lake will have
a tendency to lower tho waters and
will no doubt bo all the lako will
Btand.

Tho lake has never overflowed but
onco since I have resided hero (which
ia 34 years) and that was caused
by a heavy north wind. As soon ns
tho wind subsided tho flow stopped.
The land that would be reclaimed by
lowering tho waters of tho lako aro
practically worthless as it is alkali
or soda. Thero aro now bunches of
tulo growing In the shallow water
that aro spreading that In a couple
of generations more might form a
soil that would produco something,
but it tho water was removed it
would end the growth of the tule.

Low to Settlers
In order to draw the water out of

tho lake it would have to be done
at tho south' end or in California,
consequently tho settlers of Orecon
would havo to suffer loss. I own a
small amount of lako land that
would be worthless except a small
amount of pasture.

If tho bill that Mr. Thompson
brings before tho legislature should
Interfere with the rights of the set-

tlers, or the waters of Goose lake,
nnd ho should succeed In passing the
bill beforo the legislature, I ask your
prompt veto. When this company
was formed for the purpose of tak-
ing tho water out of the lake and
published in tho Lake County Ex-

aminer steps were takeu Immediately
to notify our representatives at
Washington, D. C, and the scheme
was dropped at that time. It is pos-

sible that Mr. Thompson docs not
havo this scheme In view. If so well
nnd good. If not, wo havo confi-

dence in you, that you will guard
the best interests of tho masses of
the state, nnd it a bill Is passed that
don't look Just right apply tho veto
ns you did two years ago. You were
highly commended in this vicinity
for using tho veto ns you did.

Yours very respectfully,
(Slngned) It. K. TUNIC.

DESERTS TO DIAZ

KL PASO, Tex., JVb. 11. Dcscr
(ion of 1100 iViloral troops of tho
Junrez Rnrrison to tlio Diiiz revolt is
rt'porled in npparctilly authentic iti

rormnlton roeciyed hejo today. Colo.
iiul Franoisco Vasipir, coinumndcr
of tho K'unson, bIHI is mild to hi
liynl to I'resldvut Madi'io.

Tho Jiimi'z KiiriiHon, inoludiiif; out-lyii- K

tioops, iiiiinliers 1.100 io!ii nnd
all of tlieso but 1200 nro said to linvi'
ilt'idiirt'il for fli'iiural Diaz. No 'H

wore irporUd from Juarez.

Taft Cables Condolences
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1U Presi-

dent Tnft cabled today his eondo.
leueos o,ver tha dentil of fnplain It. F.
Keott, tbo explorer, to Kiiij; George
of Eugluud. ,
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NEW YORK. Feb. ll.-Ja- tncs A.
Patten, the Chicago wheat king,

Iiere today in the United
States court pleaded guilty to frix
counts of nn indictment charging op-
erations in of trade in con-
nection with bin in the cot-

ton market. Ho uas fined f1,000.
He paid.

Patten was indicted in connection
with bis of cotton
comer two years ago.

Patten declared lie pleaded guilty
to avoid the expense of a long trial,
nltbough ho himself innocent.
United States District Attorney Wis.e
entered only mild protest, and a
Mnall fine was imposed by Judge
Mayer.

Judgo Jfayer declared later that
Attorney General m liud
instructed him to accept the lino "he- -
cnuso of tho unusual
in tbo case."

I COMMUNICATION.

Hdltor of the Tribune:
of tho Med ford

Sun au expressed liy tho article
headed "Socialists Kick on tho Now
Armory I'lau," is certainly correct
(for once.) Without having authori-
zed the Sun to volco our sentiments
It poes without saying that wo will
mako every honorable effort to do-fe- at

any, and all plans teudlng to
burden the people of Medfor'd with
130,000 debt which attor all would
have for its aim an attltudo o(
threat against the workers. Far hot-
ter lmvo this money spent for use-

ful will bo bene-
ficial to tbo health of tho community,
than to waste It on any Instruments
of destruction. Let this S20.000
bo expeuded by tbo city of Medford
on storm iieworo, ana repairing mud
holes in front of poor peoples' homes.

OBO. H. MILLATt,
Boclullst Couucllmau of 3rd Ward
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STATEMENT OF FRUIT HANDLED
BY

ROGUE FRUIT AND PRODUCE ASSOCIATION
Season 1912-1- 3, up to 31, 1913

CARS SHIPPED BY ASSOCIATION:
1)9 ours of pom's
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Boxes
Full
2,032

1,239 5,002 3,239
8,921 2,709 8,453

3,070
9,312
9,105
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TOKJO,

day, which persons killed
scores wounded. Priiicu Kutsum

forraully resigned today
Japan.

premier fotced
renigu davs when

party, bended .Mar-
quis Suionji, forced
confidence government
diet. After occurred mikado

Saionji ordered
recede from stund opposition

Kutsura's policies. Saoiuji com-
plied, colleagues decided
disregaid imperial command,
when sentiment populace
becuine great ignored, Kut-su- ra

today forced bouse

Kutsura's fonnnl today
greutest dealt

prestige mikado
sentiment Ja-par- i.

I.ltlng.
announcement Pacific

Motor Supply Company clvlng reduced
prices Hunting

acetyllno
company's policy making

operating motor Med-
ford greater larger
centers population,

owners Medford prob-
ably realize thero
other small Medford
United States exclusive
automobllo supply business,

known policy company
service Portland prices

which deserves encourage
automobllo owner

Southern Oregon, Thoso
mombor prices supplies three
yearB valley, know
beneficial effects which
supply houso exerted
commenced business.

Cars
Pears

$1.M

Tr.

.185
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No. No.

Si.

1 1.

fi 3i2

$1.00

100

3,955

TOWING TRU

OTttWON, TnWDAY. TETWTAnY 101.1... i' " i

Poxes
Pears Annies
1(5,17(5
20.7(H)

2,2(5(5

l,f98
f02

Tr. Tr.

100

motor

11,2-1- 12;i,118 12,(539

PRICKS POOLS CLOSED DATE

FANCY.

.539(5 .453(5

PRICES DATE:

Anjou

Shipped

112,80-- 1 37,114 10,029

premier-
ship

practically

constitutional

resignation

over-
growing republican

Annies
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CLEVELAND, Ohio, JVb.

No. 45

CHOICE.
4 Tr. !.

$ $ $ $

$00,158.41

HIT HARD JOLT

11.
"IJig business" was handed n hard
jolt today when the decision reached
bv tbo United States court of ap-
peals in the ''Towing tniHt" case was
given out hero for publication. It
holds that tho flrent Lakes Towing
company U au illegal combination in
restraint of trade. The government
has asked for its dissolution.

The court reached its in
Cincinnati yexterday but it was not
mnde known until today.

PLANS COMPLETED FOR
MARCH ON WASHINGTON

NEW YORK. Feb. 11. Their plans
completed, tho army of suffragettes
who will mnrch to Washington, under
command of "(lenoral" Itnsalie Jones,
await the signal which will send them
on their way tomorrow.

Tho marchers will ussemble at tlm
Hudson terminal at a. in. and will go
first to Jersey City.

MARKET REPORT.

EGGS 2.ric.

HOTTER IY2V--

nUTTKR FAT .Tie.
POTATOES 7iitG'sl per 100.
CAIIHAdE IvftVo.
fA ULI FLOW ER 7fm $ 1 ,2.ri.

APPLES irio7.r box.
HONEY 10olfio lb.
SAUERKRAUT .'lOo.

WHEAT $1.00.
OATS-fi- Oc.

HAY Velcb, $U Ion; grain, $1.1.
HARLEY-$'- JII ton.
COKN-- $Jr ton.

Livestock
HOflS-Dress- ed,. SV'flu; ulivo,

7c.
ltt.li.o.

STEERS-Ali- ve" fij00c.
COWS Alive, firi.VEAIr-Dress- ed, 010o.
POULTRY Mlfi,l cl.ieL-flns- . 12n.

dressed, 15 220.

Fruit labels In any color
by the Mall Tribune. V

vv?.

18,257
13,(510
27,882
11,(5(5(5

T,827
f,992
l,iK)7
7,2(50

717

$1.59

h f "-a-
-

Poxes
Pear
10,557

No. 50
$1.(53

Tr. 5 Tr.

.9090 .7210

decision

SHEEP

printed

Half

Average on
Not Bxs. Sold

$4,709.15 $1.75
2,598.17 2.20

1 1,350.3 L 2.02
14,258.15 2.05
3,197.97 .87
9,33(5.14 1.00

12,853.70 1.41
1,818.82 .40
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PORTLAND. Feb. owing

a scathing arraignment by Federal
Judge I ton n in tho district court here,
A. J. Iliehl is today sentenced to two
years in the federal primn at Mc-

Neil's Island, after lut intr been con-

victed by n jury for fraudulent ue
of the mails in connection with Co-

lumbia Orchards company.
Iiichl was allowed five in

which to perfect nu iippeal,

STEAMER HUNTER ASHORE
IN DENSE FOG ON SOUND

P.REMERTON, Feb. 11- .- In the
denso fog this morning, the steamer
Hunter currjing passengers between
Seattle and Hrcmertnu went aground
at tide at the foot of Pacific

here. Tho receding waters
left her apparently undamaged. Tin
passengers wore removed without dif-

ficulty. It is expected she will be
floated at hiuh tide tomorrow.

WWII
Tbo highest point of woman's hap-

piness is retched only through moth
erhood. Yot tho motheMo-b- Is
fearful of naturo's ordeal and shrinks
from tbo suffering Incident to its con-

summation. In Mothnr'u l'rlond Is to
bo found a medlclno of great valuo to
every expectant motbor. It iu Intended
to prepare tho system for tho crisis,
nnd thus rollovo, in grout part, tho
Buffering through which tho mother
usually passes. Tho regular uso of
Mother's Friend will repay any mother
In tho comfort It affords beforo, and
tho helpful restoration to bcnlth unci
(itrongth it brings
about after baby
comes. Mother's
Friend Is for salo
at drug stores.
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days

high
avenue

often

ilefiP
wriio for our
freo book for oxnectant mothers
which contalua much valuable Infor-
mation.

RADFIELO REGULATOR CO., AUmIi, C.
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REPORTS MAOE

STOCKHOLDERS

Reports hIiowIiir splendid proi'rens
during tho past our wero read at the
morning renslon of the Hoguo Itlvor
Fruit Produco iiBHoelatloii annual
stockholders' meet Inn which opened
at iu;t0 o'clock this morning At
tho afternoon reunion plans for tho
coming year will bo dlNcuinted and of
tlrers elected.

Tho flnniu'liil statement Is an nt
cclliiut ono, assets iiiuouutlug to
$101.710 21. Tho muinclutlnu has n

surplus of list I 10 on hand It
owns rcnl estnto valued at $rtlrtl 71'

and personal property alued at $11.-- m

3S. The net Income for tho past
oar was $1990.

The statement of fruit handled
shows that during the mm son 191213
up to January 1, the association had
snipped 2SI cars or t'9,999 boxes of
fruit.

TRADES THREE ACRES FOR

ICO ACRES AND GOATS

Frank Cliiunbcrlnin Innt week

traded it IHO-ner- o tract mi Wagner-Hull- o

to V II. .loue-- for a lliree-aei- f

tract iunt vet of Pboeiii. Mr.
Chnnibeilaiii hmtmh all Mnnditig
limber, Ingnays mill, etc., on th
land, and Mr. .lone gets in the deal
a flock of Augnrti gnats owned bv
Mr. Chambrrlain.

TO C'l'ltr. A COM) IN ONT. HAY.
Tnko I.A.XATIVi: IlitOMO quinine

Tabled. DruggUts refund money If
It falls to cure K V OHOVK'.S slg-nntu-

Is on tich box. -- f. cents

A (tellable Itulr Tunic.
It Is an easy mutter to promt

haldncut, dandruff nnd other diseases
of the rcnlp by lining Merltol Hair

Tonic, it should ho tiscd regu-

larly to keep the scalp free of dand-

ruff germs, as thcn germs nro tlm
cniiso of tho majority of cases of

dandruff nnd Inter, baldness. We
nro nuthorlted to gunranteo Merltol
Hair Tonic Leon It. Ilnsklus.

'"II
T--. llMM. ftf.11 . ?4 iiuriirvnuuu uji

Syrup Wilt Surprise You

5lup i:ro tVhiMintf Ciuila
ulrklr. A rmulljr u,yljr

nt Small Coat.

Hern U n linme-innd- n rnueily that
tnU.M hold of a cough linlnntly. nnd will
iiiiully cure tlxi iiunt uttililxitu cao In
'J I liuiir. 'I ln i' make u pint
rnoiigli for a uholu family. ou ouiMti't
buy as much or a good trail nuilo
coukIi syrup for t'i 60.

Mix onn tniit of grnnuUted micnr with
pint ol wurin water, nml ulir

li'lllille. rilt-'- -j oimcv of l'lnex I fifty
rrnU' worth) in a pint Ixiltte, nnd mid
tlm .Sugur M'rui. Qhl kwiw
and ha n plentant tnle clilldrrn tiko
It. Mrnrrn up tlm npix-tll- and U slightly
laxatUe, which hcl cud a cough.

You prnlwbly know tlm tnrdlml valuo
of plnn In trrntlng nsthutn, bronchltl
3iid other throat troubles, Horn lung,
etc. Them I nothing better. l'lnex l

tha most tnlimhla conrrntrnted compound
of Xorway whlto plno extract, rich In
pialncol nnd all tlio nuturnl heallnu plan
rlrment. Other prepitratloas will nut
work In till formula.

Tbo prompt rrull from IliU Inrxpen-ai-

remedy linvn madn friend for It In
thnuanmN of home In the l'nltrd Ntatrs
and Canada, whleh explains why tho
plan has imitated often, but never
stirrcMfiilly.

A Kiiaraniy of nbwluto sallfacllnn. nr
money promptly refunded, eoei with tlila
rrcltie. Your dmgirUt has l'lnrx, or i!l
pet It for von. If not, scud to ITio
l'lnex Co., Ft. Wayne, lua,

WHITE WYANDOTTES
Kggs for sotting ntirt stork for

salo from tho best birds In Southern
Oregon. Winners of 1st prize for
pen, 1st rock, lut and Sd pullet and
L'd hen, ul (Irauts Puss Poultry show
1913.

J. If. I'TLUnt, Talent, Oregon.

Mr. P. J. Walmar of Ptnnaylranla, a
surfarar fiom Kcma. wrlli

" aealrd Ilk a fliti lis"! two ilontnra,
but set won oil tli lliu ftr utatnaT
only thrta Liultloa of 1). IJ. U, 1 cua
truibfulljr I aiu curd."

This I), fi I). Procrlptlon It a mild
waah aulaultacatly compounded from

THE DEAREST

BABY

Mrs. Wilkes Fondest Hopes
Realized Health, Hap-

piness nnd Baby.

Plsttsburg, MlM. "Lydln II Pink,
hum's Vegetable Compound hat proved
very brnrllclnl tome, for now I am well
and lmvo it sweet, healthy tmliy, and
our homo Is hnppy,

" I was nn Invalid from nervous pros-
tration, Indigestion nnd fetunlo troubles.

"I think 1 sulTered every pnln wo-

man could before 1 begnn tuklng Lydln
E. Plnkhnm's Vegctnbbi Compound, nnd
1 think It snved this baby's life, ns I
lot my first one.

"My health has been very good ever
since, nnd I nrnUo your medicine to nit
my friends.'1 Mrs. Vkiina Wiuckh,
R. F.U. No. 1, I'lnttslmrg, MIm.

Thodarkeat days of hubnnd nnd wife
nro when they come to look forward to
n childless and lonely old uge.

Mnny n wife tins found herself Inca-
pable of motherhood owing to soma
derangement f l'w feminine syttem,
often curable by tlm proper remedies

In mnny homes onco rhlldtea thero
nro now children becnune of the fnct
that Lydln 11 Pinkham's Vegetable
Cottiiound makes women normul.

If toii want sprrlnl ndtlrenrlln to
l.jdln i:. IMiikhnm Medicine Co. (roall-deotla- l)

l.jruu, Ms. Your letter Hill
be opened, read mid nnsnrrrd br a
woman nnd held In strict ruiiflJrnrc.

Why Docs a Woman
Recommend Her

Friends to Use

CRESCENT
Baking Powder?

Iterance It supplha etert thing
required In u erfeit leaveuer
Kii'nor KireiiKWi t.jivnlotoliito purity
dependability nt
a r e a i. ii a a bio
prlii

WHY
smiri.n.VT

mm:?
?i for a lb

ran
A rook book

on n 'i" m and
"c In Mn in p

V

Nt&sMQsBl!S

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Seattle, Wiiblngtoii

Hotel Medford
Itoonx wltliout Imtli nt)c per dny

noil up.
ItiHims ttltli bntli fl.no per day

anil up.
HK'rbil ratrs by week or month.
Combination tireakfanta otrry

morning -.- 1, !l.1 nml 11 cents.

U.".c

ToinorrowN
.MKItCIIANTH I.HXCH 'J.tii

11:30 to 2 p. m,

Old FiiHliloued Navy lleaus
llolled riluls or Kaliuon llollndnUii

I'oiiimes n'ln lloltz
Frlraseo of Chicken en Crnnstado

llolled ilrUkvt of rnmh llco llorso- -

radish Haucu
Corned lleef llnsh with I'nauhed Kgg
Miuhcd I'ototaoH Yellow Turnips

Hplrcd I'lekles
Cncoanul Cream l'lo Orange Hherbet
Ton Coffeo Milk

Hilling meal hours beautiful iiiualc
ami Hinging will bo rendered by ilerr
Cnrl tfrhiM'ii and Mine. Ku'lyun.

Scaled Like A Fish
wlntarsretn, thymnl and olhr Insrii1l

lit wlilrli iiitralit to lint ll
(run. Tlila eonliiitf wh illro iliu
rrui anil llin llinn nil, Itailus lb
akin ainoolh anil linilthy

Wo. KiiNrantta Ilia rlrnt full a1liollU. You nra Iu Kt ll nn,l ilvcia It
It I
IBM,

worm tha prist, it nut. (ay notii.

MEDFORD PHARMACY

Tho Standard Oil Company nays:

USE

tat iiTTl
' Mai f I I I 1 I

. '. w'

"It is tho boat automobilo oil wo know how to mako."
For Salo ICvcry whoro

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OKTX,AND (Incorporatud) AK rKANOXBOO

I


